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The epidermis of superficial human skin samples could easily 
be separated from the dermis following incubation at +4 'C 
for I h in a solution containing 250-500 Jlg/Ill l thermoly-
sin, a proteolytic enzyme hitherto mostl y used for protein 
analysis. Light and electron microscopy revealed that the 
derma-epidermal separation occurred at the basemenr mem-
brane between the sites of bullous pemphigoid antigen and 
lam inin and that the hemidesmosomcs were selectively 
D erma-epidermal separation can be obtained with diffe-rem methods, such as strc[chin~ and scraping [11. suction {2j, ammonium chloride l3]. dithiothre-itol [41. and proreolyticenzymes {5}. Trypsinsepara-tion (either at 37"C for 1 h or at 4 "C overnight) is 
now probably the most widely used method. It is reported (0 be less 
damaging to keratinocyres than rhe orher physical and chemical 
procedures [6J. However, with this technique many basal cells re-
main loosely attached (0 the basement membrane [7]. 
In this study we investigated the effects on denno-epidermal 
cohesion of another proteolytic enzyme, thermolysin (TL). TL is 
isolated from culture filtrates of Bacillus thermoproceolyticus. It is 
composed of a chemically well-defined single polypeptide chain 
with a molecular weight of34,600 IB).1t is active in a wide range of 
temperature (including + 4 DC) in the presence of small amoun ts of 
Ca++. TL is regarded as a fundamencal tool in protein sequence 
analysis [B]. In biologic investigations it was used to dissociate lung 
and rrachea epithelial cells [9,10] and to probe the cytosolic surface 
of the outer envelope membrane from spinach chloroplasts [1 '1 ]. 
We report on its effects on human skin where it produced a clear cut 
separation of the entire epidermis from the dermis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Separation oftbe E pider mis In a first series of experiments, the 
capacity ofTL to induce denno-epidermal separation was investi-
gated in skin samples from a 22- and a 65-year-old woman, obtained 
during surgery of the breast and the abdominal wall. They were 
transported from the operating room to the laboratory in sterile PBS 
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Abbrevi.u"ions: 
AJk antibodlcs 
USA: bovine serum albumine 
FITC: fluorcscclIl lsothiocyan:ne 
H & E: hematoxylin and eosin 
IgG: Immunoglobulin G 
PUS: phosphate buffered saline 
TL: thermolysm 
disrupted. The cohesion and morphology of the separated 
epidermis as well as the immunologic parameters investi-
gated were not altered by this procedu re. The clear cut 
defino-epidermal separation produced by thcrmolysin treat-
ment differed from the separadon obtained wi th trypsin, 
which predominantly occurred between basal and suprabasal 
cells by disruption of desmosomes.) III vest DermatoI92:78-
81, 1989 
(supplemented with 200 Jlg/ml streptomycine, 200 U/ml penicil-
lin and 2.5 Jlg/ml fungizone) and immediately processed. Under a 
dissecting microscope the skin samples were cut to pieces of approx-
imatciy 5 X 5 mm surface and trimmed to reduce their thickness. 
Trimming consisted of removal of subcutaneous fat. fat and lower 
dermis, or fat and a major part of ehe dermis (Table I). The frag-
ments were then floated, epidermis up. on the surface of solutions 
conraining TL (Sigma, Switzerland) in concentrations varying be-
tween 50 and 1,000 ,ug/tn!' TL was dissolved in sterile Mg++- free 
PBS. containing 1 mM CaCI], at pH 7.B. TL incubation was per-
formed at 4 ' C for varying periods of time (Tables l and II ). Dermo-
epidermal separation was attempted with a forceps under a dissect-
ing microscope. The thickness of the different trimmed skin 
specimens was measured with an ocular micrometer on paraffin 
embedded. H & E sections. 
Light and E lectron Microscopy of T L Incubated C ompared 
to T rypsin Incubated Skin In a second series of experiments, 
human skin samples were obeained from two girls, 5 and 7 years old, 
undergoing reconstructive surgery of the ear. The skin sample of 
each of the two girls was cut into a sufficient number of 5 X 5 mm 
fragmenrs to perform all the procedures at least in duplicates. These 
fragmenrs were trimmed to a thickness of approximately I mm. 
Half of them were incubated in a 500 Jlg/ml TL solution as de-
scribed in the previous paragraph. The other half was incubated in a 
0.25% solution of trypsin (Difco. Switzerland) in sterile Mg++ - and 
Ca++- free PBS at pH 7.2. Incubation in TL was performed at 4 "e 
for 20, 40. and 60 min, and in rrypsin at +4·C and +37 · C for the 
same periods of time as well as at +4 · C overnight. Control incuba-
tions in PBS were also done. Following incubation, dermo-epider-
mal separation was attempted in at least two fragments; the other 
fragments were directly processed for light- and electron-micro-
scopic examinarion, including fluorescence immunhistochemistry. 
For light microscopy lhe sk.in samples were fixed in BOllin's solu-
tion, embedded in paraffin, and stained with H & E. For immun-
fluorescence microscopy the tissue samples were frozen in isopen-
tane cooled with liquid nitrogen. Cryostat sections were incubated 
with patient sera containing pemphigus and bullous pemphigoid 
AD (1/40 in PBS with 4% BSA); the antigen-antibody complex was 
visualized with FITC-labeled goat antihuman IgG (Cappel, Switz-
erland). Other sections were incubated with rabbit antihuman ta-
minin and keratin AS at a dilution of 1/100 and 1/80 (supplied by 
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T able J. Dermo-epidcnnal Separation of Adult Abdominal Skin 
Following Therrnolysin-incubation for 60 -75 Min at +4 °C 
Tnl1l1nlOg 
prior to 
incubation 
Fat, lower 
2nd 
Illid-dermis 
Fat. lower 
dermis 
Fat 
Mea n thickness 
of trimmed 
sk m in mm 
0.6 
1.1 
2.3 
• -: No Jep:ar.H1011 LS possible . 
Dermo-epiderm:al sep:ar2 tiol1 :aft er 
different TL-concentr:ations 
(pg/ml) 
50 250 500 
+' +" 
;t< +, 
.. +: The whole ~hcct of epidermis c;an c:asily be .,ep:lr.lted. 
~ ±: Sc:p;r,r;auoll I) only po)~ L hle at tILt' periphery. 
Dr. J. Hbrlimann, Lausanne). The second step was performed with 
FlTC-labeled swine antirabbit IgG at a working dilution of * in 
PBS (D3kop:m, Switzerland). For electron microscopy the speci-
mens were fixed in Karnovsky's solution at half strength followed 
by 2% osmic acid; they were embedded in Epon, stained with lead 
citrate. and examined on a Zeiss EM 10. 
RESULTS 
The first se ri es of experiments performed with adult human skin 
fram rhe breast and the abdominal wall revealed that the conditions 
necessary to obtain derma-epidermal separation vary according to 
rhe thic~l1ess (after trimming under the microscope) af the incu-
bared skill sample (Tables I and ll). They clearly indicate the need 
for removal of at least the lower part of the dermis and the subcuta-
Ileous far prior to TL-incubation. According to our experimcnrs, the 
oprilll:11 concentr3cion of TL was 500 Jig/ llll; it permirred dcrmo-
epidermal separation following incubation for 1 h. Additional ex-
periments showed that TL continued to be active if the tissue sample 
was transferred to PBS at + 4 °C. As shown in Table U, separation of 
the epidermis could also be obtained by short incubarion periods in 
TL. followed by overnight incubation of the treated skin fragment 
in PBS. Incubation in a solution containing 10oo)1.g/ ml TL resulted 
in poor preservation of the epidermis and was therefore considered 
inappropriate and no longer used. 
In the second series of experiments with infant skin frol11 the 
retro-auricular area, the activity afTL (500 ,ug/ ml) at +4°C was 
compared with that of trypsin (0.25%) at +37"C and +4°C. 
Denno-epidermal separation could easily be performed after incu-
bation in TL (500l'g/ml) at + 4 °C for 60 min. in trypsin (0.25%) at 
:>7 · C far 60 min. and at +4 °C overnight. Control incubations in 
PBS did not permit dermo-epidermal separation. 
Light microscopic examination of the incubated skin fragments 
revc3tcd that TL produced a clear Cllt separation between dermis and 
epidermis. rhe cohesian of the entire epidermis being m3inuined 
(Fi g 1). Trypsin sep3rated the twO parts of the skin mainly at a 
T able 11. Denno-epidermal Separation af Adult Human Breast 
Skin' with Thermolysin at +4 °c 
Incubation Denno-epidermal separ2tion 
TL Time After illcub:atioll + 
(pg/ml) (mill) After incub:ation PBS overnight 
125 20 + 
125 40 + 
125 150 + Not done 
250 20 + 
250 150 + 
500 20 + 
500 150 + 
• Til!' ;ipproxumlfe mean thickness :tfu~r tnmmlng is 1.2 mm. 
• 
• 
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Figure 1. Sk in from the retro-aurlcular :area mcub:ued In TL (500 Jlg/ ml. 
+ 4 0q for 40 mm. Clear cut separation of the epidermis from the dermis is 
seen (HE: 400x). 
supra basal level. many basal cells staying adherent to the dermls (Fig 
2). 
TL did not affect stai ning of the skin with the set of AB rested 
(bullous pemphigoid-, anti-Iaminin- , antikcrarin- and pemphigus 
AB). Bullous pemphigoid All always reacted on the epidermal side 
of separation, antilaminin at the dermal side (Fig 3). 
Trypsin incubation progressively suppressed staining of the in-
tercellular space with pemphigus AB. which could no longer be 
demonstrated after incubation for 40 min. Antikeratin All reacted 
normally. Trypsin did nor afTe-cr the normal staining pattern of 
bullous pemphigoid All beneath the basal cells, which remained 
frequently attached to the de rmis. Antilarninin AB were always 
located on the dermal side af separation. 
Ar electron microscopy. the first changes were visible after 
20 nlln of TL incubation. There were small areas of dermo-epider-
mal separation ar the level of the lamina lucida involving some 
hemidesmosomes. Following 40 mill of incubation in TL, the epi-
dermis was mostly detached from the underlying dermis and the 
hemidesmosomcs were disntpred. whereas the desmosolllcs re-
mained intact (Fig 4). The general ultrastructural fcarurcs of the 
• 
• 
,. .. 
• 
• -
., 
• 
• 
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Figure 2. Skin from the sa me :area :as III Fig I, treated With trypsin (0.25%. 
3rq for 40 min. The clc:av::age mainly occurs :It a suprabasal level (HE: 
400x). 
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Fig ure 3. Incubation ofTL treated skin (500 .ug/ml, + 4 ·C, 40 min) with 
different fluorescent antibodies. A) pemphigus AD sClin the intercellular 
space of the epidermis (400x); B) bullous pemphigoid All are fixed to the 
base of the separ.ated epidermis (200x): C) laminin All are loc:ued on top of 
the separated dermis (200x), 
epidermis remained well preserved after incubation in TL for up to 
60 min. 
In contrast (0 TL, incubation in trypsin at 37 D C for 40 or 60 min 
produced separation predominantly between basal and suprabasal 
keratinocyces, most of the basal cells remaining attached to che basal 
lamina (Fig 5). The hemidesmosomes appeared unaffected by the 
treatment, whereas most of the suprabasal desmosol11es were 
disrupted. At 4°C, trypsin produced the same alterations as at 37°C, 
but at reduced speed. 
DISCUSSION 
In human skin, as shown in this study. TL produces a clear cut spl it 
between the dennis and the epidermis. The duration of the digestive 
process needed for the separation mainly depends on the thickness 
of the skin sample, A TL concentration of 500 ,ug/ ml was sufficient 
co obtain deflllo-epidermal separation at +4 °C in 0.5 to 1.0 mill 
thick skin samples in about 60 min. 
Figure ... TL-trcatmcnt (500 I1g/ml) 
for 40 min :It +4 e C. The epidermis is 
well preserved Including (he desmo-
somes. The hemidesl1losomes are 
disrupted. whereas the underlying lam-
in3 deus:!. and dermis 3ppe:tr normal 
(lO.OOOx: Bar: 1 JIm), 
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Figure 5. Skin treated with trypsin 0.25% for 40 min at 37-C. The desmo-
somes between basal and suprabas:tl ke~tmocytes are mostly disrupted, 
whereas the hemidesmosomes appear to be unaltered (5,IOOx: Bar: 1 11m). 
Our results revealed a strong affiniry between TL and an uniden-
tified protein constituent of the dermo-epidermal junction. The 
enzyme-substrate complex was Ilot dissociated by washing the skin 
sample in PBS. Indeed, after a short incubadon in TL (about 
20 min), the dermo-epidermal separation could still be obtained 
during subsequent immersion in PBS. The modalities for tenninat-
ing the enzyme activity in biologic specimens are not yet known 
VO L 92. NO. I JANUARY 1989 
and should be iuvescigarcd in the [ueure. Metal chelacors, such as 
EDTA and 1,10 phcnamhroline, are known co inhibit the proteoly-
ric aCliviry of TL [1 21. 
Immunochemical observation showed [hat the subseratc for TL 
was located between the sires of bullous pemph igoid antigen and 
laminin. This precise localization suggcsts that the action ofTL is 
quite spccific. Electron microscopic data furth er support thc speci-
fi ciry of TL towards definite structures of the dermo-epidermal 
junction. Hemidesl11osome dismption was the main cErcC[ ofTL. In 
contrast, the activity of trypsin was essentially directed towards 
suprabasal desl11osomes, leaving basal keratinocytes attached to the 
dennis. 
Up to now, conflicting data have been reponed on the effect of 
trypsin on hUlllan skin; suprabasal (7,13) as wcl l as dcrmo-cpidermal 
splirs 114, t 5] have becn described. These inconsistcncies appear to 
bc related to factors such as sizc and thickness of thc skin sample, 
enzymc concentration and its solvent, incubation time, and tcmper-
ature. In addition, the effects of trypsin could have been modificd by 
the variable degree of purity of the commercial preparations. In-
deed. it was reported that impure trypsin preparations were more 
effective than crystalline preparations with higher specific activ ity 
[1 31. This suggests that the commonly used impure trypsin prepara-
tions can express several activities. Such a polyfunctional ity is not 
observed with TL. whose primary action appears to be selectively 
directed rowards ehe dermo-epidermal junction. 
Studies with synthetic peptides have shown that TL possesscs 
endopeptidase activity. Its action concents preferemially peptide 
bonds involving the amino groups of hydrophobic amino acid res i-
dues [16 - 181. Secondarily, the rate and specificity of TL-cleavage 
depend on the residues in the immediate vicinity of {his sire. A 
number of conformational requirements must be fulfill ed for the 
opt ima l interaction of TL with its protein substrate. Our results 
suggcst that the dermo-epidermal junction could be rich in appro-
priate structures , capable of rcacting with TL. 
In conclusion. TL-treatment appears ro be a useful alternative to 
trypsin incubation for dermo-epidermal separation. The main ad-
vantages arc the precise separation at the lamina lucida, the fastness 
of the separation procedure, its good performance at low tempera-
ture, and [he excellent preservation of the morphologic and iml11u-
nocltcmical environment. These features are ofinrerest for morpho-
logic. histochemical, and biochemical studies on separated but still 
coherent sheets of epidermis. Furthermore, epidennal separation by 
TL is also compatible with the requirements for culturing epidennal 
cells. With regard to cell yield and colony forming efficiency of 
keratinocytes in culture, TL-separation was recently reported to be 
superior to trypsin and dispase separation [19]. 
Elum", mirroscop}' Illas pcrji,rmt'(J I)/) " Zeiss EM 10 of tht Cetlter Jor t lu troll 
mi£msropyofthr U"illrrsityoJ'..4l1satll't. Wt ,hank Dr.). Hurlimalltl fortllt, SIIPl'ly 
/if "'l/iI/JIIl inin atld "",ikuat;" AB. 
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